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'f WO SPECIES OF OYSTER LA l{ VAE SHOW DIFFERENT DEPTH DISTRIBUTIONS IN A 
S HALLOW, WELL-MIXED ESTUA RY 
PAT l?ICK BAKER* 
Virginia /11stir11te of· Marine Science. College qj' \¥ilfic1111 and Mary. G/011ceJter Poi111. Virginia. 23062 
A 8ST!v1CT The vertical distnbuLion of late ,cage. or pecliveliger. larvae of several h1 vall'e moll usl-.s "'a, cx:11ninecl 111 a west Florida 
estuary. The ,tudy si te was an aruficial can:11. and the "atcr was , hallow (1.5 ml and well n1ixccl. wiLh only n1odc>1 currcnL,. 
Pedi, ehger, of three bil'ah c taxa "ere collected: the eastern ny,Ler Cras,ostrea rirgi11ica; th<:! cre,teu oyster O;rreC1 eq11eftri,: and 
unidentified ~hip"on11s (Terechnidae). Dc,pile the shallow and well-1111xcd water column, larv:,e exhibited verucal zonauon. wnh most 
larvae of all three specie, collected from lower in the water column. The larvae or C. 1•irgi111u1 and ,hipwnnn, ,howed no ,ignificant 
effect ol time o l day. but larvae of 0 . e1111e1rri., re,ersccl their di,tnhu11nn pauern at 111glu, wi th must larvae being near 1he ,urbce. 
Pedl\ el1ger Ian ae "ere not beh,I\ ing a, neu tra lly buoyant particle, but appeared to regul:,te their depth even in thi, \1 ell-mixed and 
shallow II a1er colun1n. Gi,en that 1l1e l:1n ae ol the I\\O oyMer ,pcc,cs were probably competent 10 ,et tie. their ,erucal l.11,tribution 
paucrn:.. Jo 1101 lit what ha, been reported about their adult depth d1Stribu11nn. 
KE!' \l'ORDS: Crassos1rea l'irg1111ca. eswar}. l:,n ae. 0,1re11 eq11es1ns. ped1vehger. planl-.ton. Tcrcd1mcl,1e 
lNTRODUCTION 
A variety 01· sludies over the years have atten1pred to address 
the issue of ,vhether larval distribution in estuaries is controlled 
1nainly by hydrologic forces, or whether there is a ,ignificant larval 
behavioral component that also al'fects di~tribulion. For ~01ne crus-
tacean larvae, the case seems to be fair ly \veil 1nade that behavior 
plays a large pai1 in planktonic distribution. usually (but not al-
1vays) for late-stage lai-vac or post-larvae (Shanks 1986. 1995, 
Be nfield & A Id rich 1992. Gherardi 1995). 
Bivalve 111ol lusk~ also have been 1he focus of studies on larval 
di tribulion in estuaries. but there ii. no consensus in the literature 
on \vhether bivalve vel igen, are distributed as neutrally buoyant 
particles or \vhether behavior significantly affects their distribu-
tion. Like cruMacean larvae. bivalve larvae c learly exhibit oriented 
swi,nming, al least in the laboratory (Feeny 198-1 . Hidu & Haskin 
1978). Some fi eld srudies have appeared to show nonrandon1 bi-
v:11 ve larval dis tribution. re lati ve to hydrodynan1ic proce~ses 
(Tre,nblay & Sinclair I 990. Shanks ct al. 2002, Baker & Mann 
2003). Con1pared with crustacean pO\tlarvae, ho\.vever. bivalve 
pediveligers are s1nall and slo,v s1vin11ning. and Banse ( 1986) 
questioned ,vhether the weak S\.vimming rates observed fo r these 
larvae are sufficient to produce distribution pauerns. The distribu-
tion of bivalve larvae in estuai·ies 111ay be auributed to hydrody-
na111 ic processes alone in some cases. if larvae are treared a~ neu-
trally buoyant particles (Wood & Hargis 1971 , Mann 1988). 
This au thor exa1nined the above queslion (i.e .. does bivalve 
larval dislribu1ion in an estuary have a behavioral component?) 
under the n1ost restrictive condi tions possible for an estuarine sy~-
1e1n. The e~tuarine system in question wa~ si1nple in bhape (an 
artificia l inlet). very shallow, and well n1 ixed throughout lhe s1udy. 
although ii \.vas a lo\v-energy sys1e n1. Only late-stage bivalve lar-
vae were included in the study. [f bivalve larvae behave as ncu-
lrally buoyanl particles, their distribution should be fairly even 
throughout the water colun1n (allo\ving for boundary-layer ef-
fects). and the species should have si1nilar d i~tribu tion~. 
*Present address: Depainnent of Fishene, and Aquatic: Science~, Institute 
of Food and Agncullural Sciences. Univer,i1y of Florida. P.O. Bux 
11 0600. Gainesvi lle. FL 326 11. E-mail: pbaker@1nrul.ifas.ul1.edu 
l\1ATERJALS AND iVIETHODS 
Re carch ,vas conducted at the Harbor Br,tnch Oceanographic 
Institute. near Fort Pierce. FL. in May 1993. The , tuJy ,ice ,vas 
about halt\.vay along a l-kn1 art ific ial canal th:11 opened into the 
Indian Ri ver Lagtion. The sides of the t'anal \vere concrete and 
-
steel ,ea,va!ls, heavily fou led by eastern oysters, Crassosrrea 1•ir-
gi11ica. and the 1nean \Vatcr depth at the wall were abouL l 111. 
gradually increasing tO\.vard the center or the canal. The observed 
currents ,vere 1nos1ly tidal. with velocities near the seawalls of I 10 
3 c111 s- 1, and the tidal range \vas up to 0.5 111. 
Plankton \vas s~unpled ,vilh two 1n odified 12-V bilge pun1 ps, 
each rated al 1800 L h- 1. Po\ver came fro n1 a standard J l 0-V outlet 
,vith a transforn1er to regulate voltage. Pu111ps ,vere su,pended 
about 2 111 out from the canal wall. ,vhere the n1ean ,vater depth 
,vas about L.5 111. One pump \vas maintained al a depth of about 20 
c n1 above the botton1. which \.vas determi ned by preli n1inary 
san1ples LO be the maxi1nun1 depLh achievable ,vithout entraining 
, ignificant quant iLies of sedin1enr. The other pu111p \.vas adjusted 
for each san1pling episode to a depth of about 20 cn1 belo,v 1he 
surface. Mann ( 1986) and Mc,;h lenberg ( 1987) found no avoidance 
of a plankton pu111p intake by bivalve 1n ollusk larvae. \Vhich h,~·i111 
slo,vly con1pared ,vi th rnc111 y zooplankton. 
\.Yater fron1 each pun1p was delivered by a garden ho,e to a 
,eparate sieve on the banks of' the canal. Each sieve consisted of a 
400-µ. cn coarse fi lter and a 150-1.1,m tinal fi lter on \Vhich the san1ple 
\Vas retained. Plankton was san1pled l\.Vice daily. at n1id-n1orning 
(full daylight) and n1id-evening (after nightfall ). for about 2 hat a 
ti1ne. T he volun1c sampled at each depth ,vas calculated from lhe 
ti1ne. co the nearest 1ninute. rnulLipJied by the n1ean pun1ping rate. 
The pun1ping rate ,vas esti n1atcd before and af'ter each sa1nple. for 
each pump. by the lime required to fi ll a 20-.L container. (lf ,am-
piing episodes included high or lo\v water. the pun1ping rate n1ea-
:,uren1ents also \Vere taken then and factored into volun1e calcula-
tions.) San1ples were taken inLo the laboraLory, and bivalve larvae 
\Vere counted and identified to the lowest possible taxono1nic level. 
The identification of oy ter pediveligers (C. virgi11ica and Os-
rrea equesrris) ,va~ verified by collecting ne\vly settled j uveniles 
on shell-strings ( Haven & Fritl 1985) 1hal had been in1n1ersed at 
Lhe study site for <2-1 h. 111:i rking individual!>. and letting then1 
grow in the canal for :,everal ,veeks. By the end o r this time. 0 
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equestris shells had developed Lhe diagnostic dorsal-111arginal clcn-
1ition. or chornata (Galtsoff & Merrill 1961). 
Only sa111ples that had , ix or 1nore pediveligers or a given 1axa 
fro111 1he two pu1np~ combined 1.vere used in 1he analy,i,. Data ror 
each pun1p were converted 10 proportions of Lota! larvae uf a given 
specie~ collected in a san1pling episode and \vere arc~ine-square 
root-1ran~fom1ed prior 10 statistical analysis (Zar 1996). Analysis 
of variance tests 1vere used to test null hypothese~ of equal pro-
portions of larvae collected by either pun1p (top vs. botton1) aL 
either tin1c of clay (111orning vs evening). v,ith no interaction (Zar 
1996). 
RESULTS 
T\vo species of oyster larvae were collected in p lankton 
sa1nples on 1he majority of tlay~ san1pled: the eastern oyster. C. 
1•irgi11ic(I: and Lhe crested oyster. 0. equestris. Pediveligers. 
or late-srage larvae. of rhese species could be dbtinguished on 
the basis of shape (0. equesiris pediveliger~ were nearly identical 
ro those of C. 1·1rgi11ica in ~ize but were 1nore rounded. 1vith a 
broader. less pronounced u1nbo). Living pediveliger larvae 1vere 
c learly distingui~hable on the basis of color. C. l'lrginica pedive-
ligers ar this sire 1vere tan to bro1vn and opaque. while 0. equeJ/ris 
pedivcliger5 \Vere transparent except for thei_r l'isceral ,nasse~. 
1vhich 1vere green to brown. The only other co1nn1011 bivalve lar-
- . 
vae 1vcre ship1vonns (Terediniclae) of unkno1vn species. 1vhich 
were treated i n this study a if they 1verc a single taxon. U11iden-
1i fi ed pedivcl igers of 01her bivalve 1axa 1vere occasional ly col-
lected. 
The abundance o f al l three species was highly variable. but 
fairly lo1v. C. 1·irgi11ica and 0. eq11es1ris reached peak densities of 
just over 12 per 1113 • but teredinids peaked a1 le s than half of that. 
All three taxi, sho,ved peak den~i1jes near the beginning of 1he 
study. Density data for all 1hrce taxa fro111 1he lo11·er intake are 
sho1vn in Fig. I. 
The plankton pun1ps al the I\VO san1ple depths did not col lect 
equal densiLies or l<Lrvae, for any species. Abou1 85%· of C. l'ir-
ginica pediveliger~ and 75% or teredinid pecliveligers " 'ere col-
lected fron1 the bonon1 pun1p. and 1i1ne of tlay had no significanl 
effecl. During the tlay. the disLribution paLLerns for 0. eq11es1ris 
pediveliger larvae appeared to be sin1ilar to the above taxa, but at 
night 6 1 o/c of 0. equesrris pediveligers 1vere col lected by the near-
surface pu n1p. Thus. for 0. eq11es1ris. abundance differed signifi-
cantly for neither 1i n1e of day nor depth. but the in1eraction of 
deplh and tirne of day was significant at a = 0.05. The proportions 
for each species collected for each 1i me and daylight 1reat1nen1 are 
pre~en1ed in 'f able I. and Lhe resul ts or the analysis of variance are 
presen1ed in Table 2. 
DlSCUSSJON 
The above study rose serendipi tously fro1n an atten1pt to locate 
an es1uarine environn1ent in which oyster pecliveliger larvae (C. 
virginico) 1vere randomly distributed 1hroughout the 1vater colun111. 
ror a separate su,dy ( Baker 1993 ). Clearly, nonranclon1 distribution 
con1plicates the et"fo11 to quanti fy 1he larval supply. Yet, even in 
thi~ highly sin1plified es1uarine environn1enl. in <2 111 of water. all 
three bivalve taxa exhibited strong ve11ical distribution patlerns. 
The vertical distribution patten1s fron, this study 1vere simi lar 10 
tho!>e observed for C. 1'irgi11ica and teredinid larvae in a n1ore 
con,plex estuarine cnvironn1ent in VLrginia (Baker 1993). The n1a-
jor difference noted fron1 that prior study ,vas 1he effect o f ti1ne of 
day on the distribution of 0 . eq11es1ris larvae; no effe.: ts of ti1ne of 
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Figure 1. Abundance (dens ity per cubic meter ) of three tax a of bivalve 
pedivcligcr al the Harbor Branch Oceanograph ic Ins titute canal dur-
ing Nlay 1993, fron1 the near-bottom plankton pun1p. 
day were reponed for any species in the Virginia study. The 
~parsenes~ of pediveliger larvae also " 'as noted by Carriker ( 195 1 ). 
\vho collected only 56 pedi vel iger~ fron1 > l -+,500 C. 1•irginica 
larvae across six san1ples. 
TA.BLE I. 
i\llean proport ional ( o/~) abundances of th ree taxa of hi va lve 
pediveligers at two times (n1orning vs . evening) and two depths (top 
,•s. botton1) in the Harbor Branch Oceanographic Inst itute can al 
during Nlay 1993. 
Taxon Depth J\•lorning Eveni.ng All Ti ,nes 
C. 1•irgi11ica Top I ~-6 ( 18.8) 16.8 (30.3) 15.5 (2~.5) 
B011om 85..:1 ( 18.8) 83.2 (30.3) 84.5 (2~.5) 
(11 = J9) (11 = l3) (11 = 32) 
0 . eq11es1ris Top 18.6 (29.4) 6l.0(41.9) 33.2 (38.6) 
Bottom 8J .4 (29..:1) 39.0 (..J 1.9) 66.8 (38.6) 
(11 = 19) (11 = 10) (11 = 29) 
Uniden111ied leredinids Top 23.2 (39.1 \ 26.8 (33.4) 2~.2 (38.3) 
80110111 76.8 (39.1) 73.2 (33..:1) 75.8 (38.3) 
(11 = 20) (11 = 8) (11 = 28) 
SD~ are given in parentheses. 
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TABLE 2. 
Sun1111ary of analy~E$ of variance for the effects of tin1e of day (n1orning vs. c,•cning) and depth (I.op vs. botton1) on proportional abuJ1dance 
of three 1axa of bivalve pedh•eligers in t he Harbor Branch O ceanographic i ns titute canal during I\ lay l993. 
Source OF Seq ss Adj SS Adj I\IS F Value P Value 
A nalys1, of variance for C. l'ir((i111ca 
Time of day 7.779 7.779 7 779 1.89 0. 174 
Depth -16.685 '6 11-" ___ :, 36.225 8.81 0.00-1 
Timex depth 7.967 7 967 7.967 1.94 0. 169 
Error 58 238.-1 17 238..117 4. 1 I I 
To1al 61 300.848 
Analy~1s of variance for 0 . eq11e;rri.1 
Time of day 10.701 10.701 10.701 1.39 0.24-1 
Depth 41.905 15.269 15.269 1.98 0. 165 
Timex dep1h 52.386 52.386 52.386 6.80 0.0 12 
Error 54 416.069 416.069 7. 705 
Toial 57 521.062 
Analys1; of, ariance for teredin1ds 
Time of da) 0.016 1 0.0 161 0 0161 002 0.898 
Depth 16.6334 10.9:201 I 0.920 I I 1.26 0.00 I 
T i nit' x depth 0.7875 0. 7875 0. 7875 0.81 0.37:2 
Error -, :,_ 50.4180 50.4180 9.9696 
Towl 55 67.8550 
Seq SS = ,equenual sum of ,quares: Adj SS = adjusted ,u1n of squares; Adj J\1S = adjusted mean ~quare. 
Several authors have reported the vertical strati fication of bi-
valve larvae in estuaries (Nelson 1927. Perkins 1932. \Vood & 
Hargis l 97 1. Sekiguchi et al. 199 1 ). al lhough they did not atte111pt 
to den1onslrate that thi!> was due to larval behavior. Vert ical strati-
fication or the n1igration of bivalve larvae also has been observetl 
-in the ab,ence of esturn·i ne stratification (Trernblay & Sinclair 
1990. Raby et al. 1994). but those studies \Vere in systen1s signifi-
cantly deeper than 1.5 111. 
Dekshenieks et al. ( 1996) 111odeled C. 1·irgi11ica larval distribu-
tion in the \vater colu1nn of a \Ve lJ -n1ixed e~t urn-y. and precl.icled. as 
observed here, that the n1ajority of late-st:ige larvae \VOuld be 
\Vi thin a 111eter of the benihos. A~ larvae gro\v. they sink fas ter (due 
to an increa ed shell/ci lia ratio), and the S\vin1-sink behavioral 
pattern observed for lhis ~pecies by Hidu and l laskins ( 1978) 
would result in a net sinking rate for older larvae. according to the 
model ( Dekshenieks et al. 1996). The above 111odel. ho\.vever. does 
not include bono1n avoidance: larvae must either increase S\vi n1-
1ning rates in response to the benthos or spend a certain ainoun1 of 
tin1e resting on the bentho~. The larter behavior (except for benthic 
explorations by co1npetenl·lo-settle larvae: Prylherch I 93~. Cran-
field 1973) has not been reported. and inc re a. ed contact \Vith the 
benthos also exposes tbc larva to a new guild of predators ( Breese 
& Phibbs 1972. Steinberg & Kennedy l 979. Co\vden el al. 1984. 
Os111an el al. 1989. Andre et al. 1993). It is likely. lherefore. that 
size-related sinking/s\vi1nn1ing ratios provide only a partial expla-
nation for pediveliger distribution in C. ,·irgi11ica. 0. eq11es1ris 
pediveligers. \vhich in lhis study were about the sarne size as C. 
1·irgi11ica pediveligers. \Vere not constrained to the lower reaches of 
the water column by the weight of their she I I. al least not during 
the ni!!.hL 
-If pecli veliger larvae were no n1ore than negatively buoyanl 
particles. they could not ren1ain in the water colun1n in a IO\V-
energy environn1ent. If they were neutral ly buoyant particles. they 
\VOuld be distributed evenly in a well-n1ixed \Vater colu111n. None 
of the species observed in this study \\'ere evenly distributed. and 
one species (0. eques1ris) differed fro111 the others. altering it:, 
depth distribution on a diurnal cycle. Thus. \vhile neutral buoyant 
11odels 1nay be sufficien t to describe broad di SLTibution patterns 
(Wood & Hargis 1971. Mann 1988), ciliated larvae aJe clearly not 
inerL particles. and species-specific larval behavior must be in-
voked to describe at lea,t son1e scales of distribution. 
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